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M O N T A N S^K A IM IH
Registrar Releases Honor Roll

TTOTVF.RSTTY. MISSOULA,
MISSOULA. MONTANA
MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY,

W A A Board
Picks Eight
Candidates
Mary Jane Deegan, Big Timber,
and Pat Ruenauver, Plains, were
nominated for WAA presidency at
an executive board meeting yes
terday, according to Marian Ho
gan, Anaconda, acting president.
Elections will be from 9 until 5
o’clock Monday in the Student
Store.
Other candidates are Betty Cole,
Ventura, Calif., and Mary Leary,
Burke, Ida., vice-president; Miss
Hogan and Bernice Hansen, Deer
Lodge, secretary, and Kay Willis,
Winifred, and Elizabeth Fearl, Mis
soula, treasurer.
All women who have paid their
W AA dues during the school year
or who wish to pay them at the vot
ing table are eligible to vote in the
election, Miss Hogan said.
Outgoing officers are H e l e n
Johnson, Hall, president; Miss Ho
gan, secretary, and Miss Ruenau
ver, treasurer.

Z400

Traveling Opera Company Will Appear

Ellis Larson, Saco, Pharmacy
Club president, appointed Kay
Willis, Winifred; Kathleen Hub
bard, Poison; Dana L e V a l l e y ,
Brockway, and Art Beattie, Great
Falls, to a committee to take charge
o f preparations for the club’s spring
picnic.
Bill Robertson, Floweree, ad
dressed the members on Aber Day,
and a challenge issued by the
chemistry department for the an
nual Chemistry-Pharmacy softball
gSme was read and accepted at
yesterday’s meeting.
A meeting is scheduled for 2:45
o’clock Tuesday afternoon for elec
tion of new officers.

Parade Slated
For Monday
The University ROTC unit will
parade for the first time this year
on the oval from 3 to 4 o’clock
Monday afternoon.
The parade, traditional show of
the Montana soldier, will be led
by the band and will be reviewed
by Bernard Shepherd, Conrad,
cadet colonel of the Grizzly batallion.
The first actual drill by the new
heavy weapons company will, be
Monday afternoon following the
parade. Freshmen and*sophomores
will be instructed in the use of
the Weapons. All the machine guns
and mortars of the unit v/ l11 be
used and the empty spots in the
company will be filled by dummy
weapons constructed by the officers
of the instructors’ staff.
William Manning, ’40, married
Bertha Eileen Pederson in Glendive
recently. They will live in Miles
City, where Manning is a member
of the Custer County High school
faculty.

Berg, Heinrich Top List
O f One Hundred Sixty;
Eleven W in Straight A ’s
Phyllis Berg, Livingston, and Carleen Heinrich, Missoula,
led the 160 honor roll students for winter quarter with 51 grade
points and A averages, according to the registrar’s office. Nine
•others attained perfect grades
I To be eligible for the honor roll,

SOS Staged

To Boost
Aber Spirits
The Nine o’clock Opera Company, comprised of six singers, a nar
rator and a piano accompanist, will present a modern interpretation
of Mozart’s operatic comedy, “ The Marriage of Figaro,” Saturday in
the final Community Concert of the year in the Student Union
Auditorium.

M elb y and B ourke B u y
yr

i-i •
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i

byrst T airy B a ll Iick ets
T o O pen Sale

a student must have a minimum of
36 grade points with an index of
2.00' or a minimum of 30 grade
points with an index of 2.50. No
student is eligible who has an E or
F on his current record.
Students with perfect averages
are Miss Berg; Phyllis Biddle,
Butte; Ennola Campbell, Bonner;
Earl Christensen, Fergus; Miss
Heinrich; R o b e r t Howard, Missouia; Teresa Johnson, Missoula;
Mrs. Helen Lewis, Missoula; Fran
cis Pott, Missoula; Betty Ratcliff,
Hot Springs, and Leonard Smith,
Spokane, Wash.
Complete List Given
The complete honor roll, which
contains six more names than last
quarter’s, is listed below:
John Alexander, Great Falls,
2.59; Bruce Allison, Coram, 2.67;
Gertrude Auren, Belt, 2.67; Rollin
Baggenstoss, Missoula, 2.83; Fran
ces Bailey, Marion, 2.31; Harry
Banks, Belmont, 2.00; Harold Boe,
Big Timber, 2.29; Bonnie Bovee,
Great Falls, 2.28; Warren Bradeen,
Missoula, 2.09; Isabel Brenner,
Missoula, 2.75; John Brittan, Boze
man, 2.69; Cecil Brown, Stevensville, 2.47; Ernest Bryson, Forsyth,
2.69;' Mary Bukvich, Butte, 2.60;
Thomas Burgess, Sidney, 2.69.
Ethel Campbell, Big Sandy, 2.67;
Clide Carr, Kalispell, 2.67; Ruth
Chandler, Missoula, 2.79; Mariane
Cheney, Missoula, 2.25; Mrs. Laura
Christiani, Missoula, 2.78; Richard
Cifelli, Newark, N. J., 2.35; Clemence Crouch, Missoula, 2.33; Rial
Cummings, Plains, 2.53; Lois Dahl,
Forsyth, 2.41; John Danielson, Ana
conda, 2.72; Sister Bernadette
D a v e n p o r t , Great Falls, 2.73;
Charles Dean, Missoula, 2.53; Har
riet Dillavou, Billings, 2.31; Ken
neth Donaldson, Missoula, 2.42;
Maxine Dunckel, Livingston, 2.24;
Harry Durham, Pablo, 2.61.
Edie Makes 2.67
Martin Edie, Columbia Falls,
2.67; Bernice Enevoldson, Billings,
2.58; George Ericksen, Missoula,
2.60; Elsie Fellows, Great Falls,
2.24; Carl Fiebelkorn, Monrovia,
Calif., 2.30; Mary Flaherty, Mis-

Officially beginning the sale of
tickets for Story Book Ball, a
dance designed -to raise money
for Aber Day and scheduled for
April 11, students last night
staged an SOS at Main Hall.
Master of Ceremonies Bob Ben
netts, Butte, introduced Andy Cogs
well, assistant professor of jour
Eighteenth century opera in modern dress will make its ap nalism, President Melby and Mar
pearance on the Student Union stage Saturday night when the cus Bourke, Lewistown, ex-ASM SU president, who addressed the
Nine o’Clock Opera Company presents “ The Marriage of Fi students on the meaning and pur
garo,” famous comedy opera by Mozart. The company of pose of Aber Day.
young American-trained singers has successfully toured 38
Cogswell, who recalled A b e r
states and Canada with its streamlined version of a classic Days when he was a student at the
university, said that he believed
“^opera.
the event had somewhat lost its
The opera is sung entirely in
purpose as compared with former
English and played in modern eve
years.
ning dress, with the bare necessi
President Melby stated that the
ties of impressionistic stage seen- j
purpose of Aber Day should be a
ery. Although the plot has been |
get-together for students and fac
cut somewhat to eliminate non- j
ulty members and that faculty
essential
members wearing coats will be
remains.
fined.
This modem “ Marriage of Fig
Bourke told of “ Daddy” Aber’s
Plans are now in formation by aro” has been compared to Thorn efforts to beautify the university
which the number of pilots to be ton Wilder’s “ Our Town,” which grounds and asked Missoula stu
trained in the Civilian Pilot will play here April 9 and 10, in j dents to cooperate in furnishing
Training Program, under super its production scheme. A narrator equipment for lawn raking.
vision of the Army Air Corps, carries on the continuity of the
He also asked cooperation from
will be doubled during the com opera, just as the narrator does the student body and faculty in
ing year, Dr. A. S. Merrill, CPT in “ Our Town.” Stage settings supporting Story Book Ball and in
ground school coordinator, said have been eliminated in both pro purchasing tag tickets to raise
yesterday. Dr. Merrill returned ductions, and stage properties re money for ice cream and cake for
Wednesday from Washington, duced to a minimum. In “ The Aber day. Story Book Ball tickets
D. C., where he attended a con Marriage of Figaro,” five-foot may be purchased from representa
ference of CPT coordinators and cardboard trees represent groves, tives in fraternities, sororities and
army officials last week.
and benches and boxes replace fur dorms.
Representative coordinators from niture.
President Melby and Bourke pur
each of the nine CPT regions in the
The production has been enthusi chased the first tickets to be sold’
United States were called to Wash astically received as a successful for Story Book Ball.
ington for advice in formulating experiment in moderning opera to
John Lester led the singing.
(Continued on Pace Two)
plans for closer cooperation be make it interesting and easily un
tween the CPT and the Army Air derstandable to the average person,
Corps, Dr. Merrill said. No in and is a living conlxadiction to the
formation regarding CPT work, statement that opera is dying.
other than that released in recent
Students may obtain tickets for
Associated Press dispatches, may the year’s final Community Con
yet be made public, the coordina cert program at the Student Union
tor said.
Easter Sunrise services, for university and Missoula High
business office from 9 to 4 o’clock
“ Until plans for the national pro today. The curtain rises at 8:15 School students will begin at 7 o’clock Sunday morning at the
gram are completed, it is difficult o’clock.
Presbyterian church, the Rev. Harvey F. Baty, professor of the
to guess what changes there may
School of Religion, said yesterday. A committee of 15 students
be in the local program, but our
representing the high school and the university is in charge of
program probably will be acceler M CLUB MEMBERS
ated to some extent,” Dr. Merrill SELL MEAL TICKETS
program arrangements, Baty said.
said.
Fifteen-cent Aber Day meal
Dorothy Borcherding, M o o r e ,
tickets may be purchased from |will direct an inter-church chorus Plentywood, and Bob Howard and
MEMBERS TO TURN IN MONEY any M Club member from now
Don Van Cleve, both of Missoula.
Members of Chemistry Club who until Aber Day, Manager John of high school and university stu-‘ The Sunrise sermon will be de
plan to attend the banquet next Dratz, Missoula, announced yes dents. John Lister, Missoula, will livered by the Rev. Gordon Ben
Thursday must turn in their money terday. Faculty members may be organist and Maribeth Kitt, Mis nett. Arrangements have been
to the club treasurer by Tuesday, purchase tickets from M Club- soula, will play the violin. Other made for a student breakfast at the
Bob Zahn, Mandan, N. D., said yes appointed faculty representatives university students participating in c h u r c h following services, Baty
terday.
in each department, Dratz said. the program are Carl Isaacson, said.

Eighteenth Century Opera
To Appear in M odem
Larson Names Dress on Stage Saturday

Spring Picnic
Committee
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CPT Plans
Doubled
Program

Students Arrange Sunrise
Service for Easter Sunday
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COMPULSORY SPORTS
IS ONE ANSWER

Recent action by representa
tives at the Pacific Coast Con
ference' in Portland included
the drafting of a resolution
r e c o m m e n d i n g that each
school expand and intensify its
physical education program.
This is in accordance with a
national program, the need for
which was indicated by the
number of draft rejections.
Montana State University
had made efforts along this
line already. Organization of
a basketball league to train
ROTC students who had no
athletic affiliations was some
what of a failure.
There
seemed to be a number of stu
dents who had gone far beyond
the rudiments of the sport as
indicated by their playing abil
ity. Consequently, the ones
who needed the training lost
interest.
Physical education courses
for spring quarter underwent
a sharp revision about a month
ago.
The so-called “ snap”
courses—golf, tennis, fencing
and social dancing—were dis
continued. Body-building ex
ercises have been emphasized
and the new training program
offers courses in swimming,
LAPEL
P IN S

Helena Man
W iU Speak
Norman Winestine, manager of a
Helena department store, will dis
cuss South America and its eco
nomic conditions at a convocation
April 10, the Rev. Harvey F.'Baty,
director of the Affiliated School
of Religion, announced yesterday.

CH U R CH

GADGETS
In clever animal
or just silly little
figures.

$100

track, baseball, wrestling and
boxing. '
The fact remains that to en
able such a program as advo
cated by the Conference to be
a success, there must be whole
hearted support b y every male
student.
The . athletic and
p h y s i c a l education depart
ments offer excellent oppor
tunities for young men to get
in shape.
For freshmen and sopho
mores there is no question
about support of the program;
for them it is compulsory.
Juniors and seniors, however,
unless sports-minded and ath
letically inclined, generally
fall by the academic wayside
and become soft. For them,
if voluntary participation in
sports doesn’t work, compul
sory participation is the only
answer.—W. E. S.

The University and the

and

UP

E A R R IN G S
Pearls, metals, solid color
buttons.

KAIM IN

List Contains
More Names
Than Fall Roll
(Continued from Page One)

REPRESENTED FOR NATIONAL ADVERTISING BY

National Advertising Service, Inc.
4 2 0 M a d is o n A v e .

M O N TA N A

Presbyterian: E a s t e r sunrise
services at 7 o’clock, followed by a
student breakfast at the church. No
class or evening meeting. Choir
cantata at 8 o’clock.
Lutheran: LSA breakfast at the
Southside Super-Cream Cafe at 8
o’clock. Meeting with election of
officers at 5:30 o’clock and a musi
cal program, arranged by Betty
Raess, Plentywood.
Congregational: T h e Pilgrim
Club Easter breakfast follows the
sunrise service. No evening meet
ings.
Methodist: Wesley Foundation
Easter breakfast at 8:30 o’clock at
Baillie’s Tea Room. No evening
meeting.
Baptist: Roger Williams Club
Easter breakfast at 8 o’clock. Can
dle light communion at 7 o’clock.

soula, 2.25; Mercedes Flynn, Butte,
2.78; Mary Foot, Kalispell, 2.53;
Margaret Gerhardt, A n a c o n d a ,
2.88; Clif Giffen, Missoula, 2.22;
Ralph Gildroy, Billings, 2.12; Sister
Rose of Providence Ginder, Mis
soula, 2.69; Bernie Glaus, Cham
berlain, S. D., 2.17; Theodore Gram,
Billings, 2.16; Jack Green, Mis
soula, 2.22; Robert Green, Lewistown, 2.32.
Alice Hamlett, Missoula, 2.56;
Winifred Handley, Eureka, 2.25;
Audrey Harrington, Butte, 2.25;
Marjorie Harrison,- Bridger, 2.11;
Albert Hendrickson, Missoula, 2.18;
Marjorie Hill, Big Sandy, 2.50; Wil
liam Hodge, Walkerville, 2.25; Jim
Houtz, Missoula, 2.18; M i c h a e l
Hughes, Glendive, 2.89; Robert
Hurley, Glasgow, 2.78; Judith Hur
ley, Lewistown, 2.41.
Carl Isaacson, Plentywood, 2.41;
Mark Jakobson, Carlyle, 2.94; Rose
mary Jarussi, Red Lodge, 2.44;
Eleanor Jaten, Charlo, 2.50; Audrey
Johnson, Red Lodge, 2.71; Dorothy
Johnson, Helena, 2.18; Barbara
Johnston, Helena, 2.28; W i l l i s
Johnston, Butte, 2.67; Margaret
Josucks, Belfield, N. D., 2.32; Mable
Jurgens, Ronan, 2.25.
Keffeler Makes Honor Roll
Charlotte Keffeler, Miles City,
2.67; Lilly Kestle, Butte, 2.25; Maribeth Kitt, Missoula, 2.47; Kathleen
Knapp, Missoula, 2.31; J. Coleman
Krokker, Baker, 2.35; Maree Lane,
Three Forks, 2.56; Dorothy Larsen,
Culbertson, 2.56; Donald Leaphart,
Missoula, 2.53; Dana LeValley,
Brockway, 2.93; William Lewis, A l
hambra, Calif., 2.00; John Lhotka,
Butte, 2.23; Kenneth Likes, Plains,
2.53; Ellen Lind, Forsyth, 2.31; Jean
Livdahl, Malta, 2.94; William Lock
hart, Missoula, 2.58.
Camilla McCormick, Missoula,
2.25; Marjorie MacKenzie, Havre,
2.63; Mary Marshall, Missoula, 2.17;
Martha Menard, Butte, 2.22; Alan
Merrian, Missoula, 2.31; Virginia
Miller, Missoula, 2.24; William
Mlynek, New York City, 2.29; Joan
Morrison, Missoula, 2.59; Gloria
Mortenson, Libby, 2.59; Aline Mosby, Missoula, 2.69; Betty Mullikan,
H^ngham, 2.24; Harold Myklebust,
Missoula, 2.59.
Betty M. Nelson, Great Falls,
2.88; Sister Prudentia Neveu, Mis
soula, 2.69; Janet Nichols, Missoula,
2.29; Lael Olcott, Red Lodge, 2.41;
Roy Osborne, Missoula, 2.29; Rob
ert Parker, Missoula, 2.11; Richard
Pederson, Havre, 2.71; Virginia
P e r k i n s , Harlowton, 2.18; Joe
Peters, Butte, 2.26; Albert Picchioni, Klein, 2.21; Susan Pigot,
Roundup, 2.25; Herbert Pijan, Miles
City, 2.60; Robert Plummer, Mis
soula, 2.17.
Helen Rae, Butte, 2.11; Betty
Rakeman, Ennis, 2.69; Donald Rit
ter, Fort Benton, 2.24; Don Robert
son, Judith Gap, 2.24; Dorothy Rochon, Anaconda, 2.63; G e o r g i a
Roosevelt, Missoula, 2.24; Mary
Ross, Deer Lodge, 2.88; Elizabeth
Rotering, Butte, 2.31; Art Ruff,

m-(^ m
D IC K E Y S
— to wear with
suits or sweaters.

;’s Not Too Late to Buy

Easter Greeting Cards

F rid ay , A p r il 3, 1942

passed unanimously at a meeting
of the Interscholastic Committee
yesterday afternoon.
Preparations
The decision was largely prompt
ed by replies to the high school
M eet Approval
survey made several days ago
A resolution to continue prepara which indicated that many schools
tions fo'r Interscholastic, providing plan to send coptestants to the
arrangements can be made for meet.
some downtown organization to
take charge of ticket sales to towns
Lieut. Joe Halm, ex -’41, married
people as in former years, was Mary Jean Pieper in Bakersfield,
Calif., recently.
Butte, 2.47.
Sandell Averages 2.86
Dewey Sandell, Sunburst, 2.86;
Jack Schmautz, Sheridan, Wyo.,
2.56; Willard Schmidt, Butte, 2.45;
Charles Schwab, Tacoma, Wash.,
2.29; Virginia Sikonia, Butte, 2.25;
Charles Simons, Missoula, 2.29;
Open
James Simpson, Florence, 2.94;
Week Ends Only!
Conda Sloat, Nampa, Ida., 2.81;
Dorothy Smith, Butte, 2.63; Milton
Located at U Practice
Smith, Anaconda, 2.18; Myron StirFootball Field.
ratt, Missoula, 2.58; Shirley Strandberg, Helena, 2.31; Homer Stratton,
Missoula, 2.41; Barbara Streit, Mis
soula, 2.38.
Margaret Thrailkill, Missoula,
2.63; Charlotte Toelle, Missoula,
2.93; Teresa Vietti, Red Lodge, 2.56;
Lilburn Wallace, Columbus, 2.76;
Christine Warren, Glendive, 2.64;
William Weed, Townsend, 2.50;
Mrs. Ethel Wolf Wellner, Missoula,
2.73; Willis Welty, Big Sandy, 2.28;
Roger Wilcox, Drummond, 2.65;
Barbara Wilkinson, Bonner, 2.79;
Lucille Williams, Missoula, 2.63;
Gordon Wolfram, Armstead, 2.18;
Dolores Woods, Missoula, 2.06; Rob
ert Wylder, Havre, 2.86; Charles
Yost, Lewistown, 2.29; Robert
Zahn, Mandan, N. D., 2.29.

Interscholastic

BOB GREY’S

RidingClub
50c Per Hour

Jew elry by H ick o k
G o Western . . . with Hickok Bor-H
jewelry in tie chains, tie bars and key
chains . ••some in tooled leather •••
some in metal . . . with smart western
symbols. $1 and $1.50. With sterling
emblems $2.50 to $5.

Down to Earth
in Price!

HIGH
in Food Service.

Coney Island

The MERCANTILE..
• « MISSOULA'S OLDEST. LARGEST AND BEST STORE

EASTER
SU N D A Y
Be neat and tailored in a
mannish style polo coat.
•
•
•
•

I

PLAIDS
HERRINGBONES
CAMEL’S HAIR
NOVELTY WEAVES
In All Light Shades

ROTHMOOR
COATS
Fitted or boxy styles, light
colors, navy and black.

For Loved Ones and Friends at

m

CECIL’S

Accessory Shop

wk

m vji

The Office
Supply Co.

(u m m m s
STORE FOR WOMEN

THE

Coach Plans
Three W eeks
O f Basic Drill

The

* '

Raised Doughnuts
Filled Dinner Rolls
Individual Pies

STANTON B A K E R Y
529 South Higgins

HOLIDAY ICE CREAM
for your Sunday spreads. In a
variety of tasty flavors.

SOUTH SIDE SUPERCREAMED ICE CREAM
Phone 2926
For those after-hour spreads
Remember

K & W GROCERS, Inc.
Missoula’s Fruit and Vegetable
Store
Phone 2164
541 S. Higgins

Amazingly \Ctjup-'proof
NailJ^akeup

P ag e T h ree

K A IM IN

'

Merriam Advances

jTheta Sigs
secon d iR o u njElect
d
Officers

G rizzly P arade
^
In 1 ennis Contest

|• By J. ROY ELMS ------------------Montana’s track team is literally
Irounding into shape these bright
Training in individual funda (sunny afternoons, running around
mentals will constitute the sched the Dornblaser track. Furtherule for the first three weeks in ! more, Coach Harry Adams’ squad
spring football, Head Coach Doug has possibilities of being the best
track team in the Grizzlies’ history.
Fessenden said yesterday.
Freshmen and varsity men have An exactly opposite situation faces
been working on punting, passing, the Montana mentor from the one
open field running, blocking and he faced at the beginning of the
tackling. With the exception of season last spring. A year ago
the last two exercises, the gridders Adams was gloomily talking of
will concentrate on non-contact graduated stars and men lost to
work. To keep up interest, six- Uncle Sam by the enlistment and
man football squads will work out draft route.
This spring, the dean of Monuntil heavy practice begins during
tana’s coaches isn’t predicting
the last three weeks.
A kicker in the person of Don j what the Montana team will do
Fox, Park City, has been discov | hut he will occasionally say
ered and Fessenden has hopes that j something about what the Griz
he will take the place of Bill Jones, zlies might do. For Adams, whom
portside kicker, who finished his we might term the Mt. Sentinel
final season in grid togs last year. sphinx when it comes to talking
about his athletic teams, this is
Three coaches are working with
at least unusual.
more than 40 players.
But a glance at the roster of the
1942 Grizzlies will show why the
Enid Buhmiller, ’41, is employed Montana coach might well ,, be
by the Northwest Refining com
pleased.
pany of Cut Bank.
TWO STATE
RECORD HOLDERS RETURN

TASTY LUNCHES!

M O N T A N A

. Two holders of Montana col
legiate track and field records head
the list. Gene Clawson, who will
join the Grizzly nine-letter club at
the end of the cinder season, tossed
the discus 156 feet last spring in
one meet on Dornblaser. The big
Montanan should improve this year
and anything around 160 feet will
win all the Grizzlies’ dual meets
and come pretty close to taking
the Coast Conference meet.
Fritz Krieger heaved the jav
elin 194 feet last year for a new
Montana record. Krieger, a hard
worker, should improve this year
and win his event in most of
Montana’s dual meets and place
high in the conference meet.
Captain Earl Fairbanks should
be better in his favorite event,
the 440, and improve his best
time of last year of 48.5. He
might even break the great Jack
Emigh’s Montana record time of
48 flat for the event.
Phil Yovetich, whose spectacu
lar hurdling won the traditional
Idaho meet for the Grizzlies last
year, will return to skip over the

I Senior members of Theta Sigma
A1 Merriam dumped G a r v i n j Phi, women’s national journalism
sticks for the Grizzlies again this
Shallenberger by scores of 2-6, 6-1 honorary, last night elected Lucille
year.
Outstanding sophomores on and 6-0 in their elimination tennis Adamson, Raymond, president for
the Montana squad include BCn match Tuesday to advance to the the coming year. Other officers
Tyvand, Arnold Scott, Robert second round, where he will play chosen are Virginia Gisborne, Mis
English and Paul Kampfe. Ty the winner of the Brittan-Sander- soula, vice-president; Mary Bukvich, Butte, treasurer; Lucille Wil
vand, Scott and Kample are son racket contest.
Shallenberger had the edge in liams, Missoula, secretary, and
dash men and Rangitsch is a dis
tance runner. In fact, he is the first set, but Merriam came Aline Mosby, Missoula, historian.
about the only distance man on back to win the final two and the
Patronize Kaimin advertisers.
the squad at the present. Walter match. Shallenberger is on the
Hill, also a sophomore, is ex- * fifth rung of the ladder, where he
pected to carry the load in the may challenge players above him.
Windy weather has hampered the
shot-put event.
racket wielders both in practice When it is NEWS!
GOOD SEASON
Keep tuned to
and play. Matches have been de
PREDICTED FOR GRIZZLIES
layed, but every effort should be
Those mentioned above are only made to conclude elimination play,
a few of the men working out for Tennis Coach Jack Brittan de
the coming season. The Grizzlies clared. Second-round m a t c h e s
appear weak in many events, but should be finished by tomorrow.
Coach Adams’ cindermen won
According to the tournament dia
three dual meets out of four last gram, losers of the second round
spring after being hailed as the play for third and fourth, since
weakest outfit Montana started a there are only eight players entered
season with in several years. We in the elimination play. Budewitz,
expect a good year for the Mon the other seeded player, has not
tana men this season with surprises played his match with Redpath and
from several performers who were the Jones-Bottomly match was
unheralded at the beginning of the postponed. Thus only one position
on the ladder has been determined.
year.
Montana track followers also
are in luck this season. They
Get Your
will get a chance to see this fine Forestry R iflers
Grizzly squad in action against
its two bitterest rivals, Idaho and Decide to Retain
Washington State. Though the
N ow !
dates are not definite due to the Officers U n til Fall
change in the schedule of the
We have a complete supply
The Forestry Rifle Club voted to
conference meet, both the Van
including RAKES, HOES,
dals and the Cougars will appear retain its present officers until fall
SPADES a n d GARDEN
on Dornblaser sometime this at a meeting Wednesday night in HOSE.
the Forestry Building. F r a n k
spring against our Grizzlies.
Bailey, Ekalaka, is president and
Mary Ann Anderson, who at Bob Meigs, Livingston, secretarytended here last year, is now at treasurer.
Organized in 1920 with rifles fur
tending Northwestern University.
Miss Anderson has received a nished by the War Department, the
scholarship in the School of Edu-r chapter is a member of the Na
tional Rifle Association.
cation there.
B
The group has 17 members and
Robert Van Haur ’38, is on active belongs to the University League*
duty as a lieutenant in the in Students in the club may borrow
fantry reserve at Jefferson bar rifles for three. days each during
hunting season.
racks, Mo.

News. . .

KGVO

GARDEN AND LAWN
EQUIPMENT

3

WAYS YOU
CAN H ELP
AMERICA WIN

^ short cut
to comfort!

1

Every American housewife
today has a job to do on
the "h o m e front.” Here
are a few o f the ways you
can help!

SAVE FOOD
C o o k fo o d s in their
s k in s w h e n e v e r
possible.
R oast at lo w temperature in
your gas oven and reduce meat
shrinkage.
Plan at least on e casserole
dish a w eek to use left-overs;

SAVE VITAMINS

CHEN YU
T JE R E ’S a very comfortable fact about

W e end
squirm ing

75 *

Arrow shorts— that rear center seam has
been eliminated by a special seamless crotch

U severylittle water
in c o o k in g vegeBj
ta b le s an d c o o k
on ly until “ tender crisp.”
B ring to b o il quickly over
high gas flame, then turn flame
d ow n and b o il gently.
U se covered utensil to keep
steam in. D o not add soda.

construction which banishes riding, creep

Inclu ding B o ttle of

O u * Arrow Shorts have a
feature all their own:
they have no center seam to
get you at the crotch. Be
sides, they are Sanforized
labeled, less than 1% fahric
shrinkage. They are roomier.
They have no buttons to pop
off—they have laundry-proof
Grippers. That leaves noth
ing for you to do but get

H l-L u s t e r LACQUEROL Base

The smartest idea ever— your
nails made gorgeous with the
highly lustrous co lo rs o f
priceless Chinese lacquers.
Beautiful beyond description
— and lasting beyon d all
need. Divinely chip-proof—
keeps its astonishing luster
’til the last. Seventeen breath
taking shades from delicate
"Lotus Blossom” to startling
“ Dragon’s Blood”—and with
each there comes a bottle o f
Hi-Luster La c q u e r o l base
without additional charge. .

The

S M IT H D R U G
1111119

M E R C A N T IL E
------------- A R R O W ---------------

ing, and chafing* Arrow shorts are cut roomy,
but not bulky. They are labeled Sanforized
(fabric shrinkage less than 1 % )

and come

in several styles and many patterns— some
to

match your shirts. A

buy in comfort.

SAVE FUEL
M ake full use o f
your gas oven o r
broiler by planning;
complete oven o r broiler meals;
D o not preheat your gas oven
o r broiler, to o lon g . C old start
is possible, if preferred.
A v oid using small pans o n
large o r giant burners.
jgftgfy

Try Arrow shorts todayl

Montana-Dakota
Utilities Co.
5^

P ag e F ou r

THE

M O N T A N A

SPURS REQUEST LISTS
SHUTTER CLUB TO MEET
THURSDAY NIGHTS
Freshman women should torn
The Shutter Club last night de in lists of their activities to mem
cided to hold future meetings at bers of Tanan-of-Spur by next
9:30 o’clock each Thursday night Wednesday. The lists are used in
choosing of new members, Bar
for the rest of the quarter, Don bara Warden, Roundup, presi
Mittelstaedt, Missoula, president, dent of the organization, said
yesterday.
announced.

Colonel?

K A IM IN

«

Spring Is H e re ...
Students, w hen y o u ’re out on that after
n oon or evening ride, stop in and tank up
w ith T E X A C O F I R E C H I E F at

Smart’s T e x a co Service
Sixty New

Mary Marshall, Missoula, is one
of five candidates nominated for
Coed Colonel by members of
Scabbard and Blade. Candidates
will be voted upon by military
science stpdents and the winner
will be presented at Military Ball
April 18.

Um land Announces
Forestry K aim in
,

F rid ay , A p r il 3, 1942

JUNIORS WELL VOTE
jDruids to Initiate
j FOR BOARD DELEGATE
j
Members of the junior class New M embers
will meet at 4 o’clock Tuesday in
Druids, upperclass forestry hon
the Copper room of the Student
Union to elect a successor to Ray orary, will initiate eight new mem
Ryan, Big Timber, junior dele bers at their meeting in Pattee
gate to Central Board. Twenty j Canyon tonight, according to Presiper cent of the class must be jdent Bill Hodge, Walkersville.
Men who will be initiated are
present if the election is to be
[Harold Duke, Billings; John Venconducted.
rick, Stewartsville, Mo.; J a c k
Schmautz, Sheridan, Wyo.; Frank
IRC Discusses
Nelson, Helena; Tony Evanko, Se
attle; Frank Bailey, Ekalaka, and
W artim e Attitudes Rollin Baggenstoss and Warren
International Relations Club dis Bradeen, both of Missoula.
cussed “ Attitudes Toward Enemy
Aliens in Wartime” at its meeting
For Prompt, Courteous
last night. The Rev. Harvey F. j
Service, dial or-Call
Baty, director of the Affiliated
School of Religion, keynoted the
discussion with a description of the |
five basic attitudes, which range j
6644
from brutality to the far-sighted
UNIVERSITY RATES:
ness of the humanitarian.
The group made tentative plans 35c single person — 50c couple
75c for three. $1 for two couple
for its spring parley.

j

Sent to Publishers

D R ESSES
Just Unpacked
Come in Today and See and Try Them On
“Missoula’s
Friendly Store
for
Women”

EuflmE

'Where Smart
Fashion Is
Less
Expensive”

Student work on the 1942 For
estry Kaimin is completed and the
volume is now in the hands of the
publishers, Elmer Umland, Luther,
editor, announced yesterday. .A p 
proximately 300 copies of the 52page book will be ready for dis
tribution by May 15.
The publication is dedicated to
|foresters serving in the armed
j forces. One page will be a m e- !
morial to Prof. J. H. Ramskill, Um- I
land said.

Yellow Cab

“Pompador Petticoats”
Glamorous little crystal-crepe
numbers that come in extra short
lengths. Ideal for “ suity cos
tumes” because they hug the
waistline and flare delightfully
in the skirt. Choose white or
tea rose. Sizes 32-40.
$ 1 .4 9

The R O S A N A Shop
311 North Higgins

/J>

we *****
/A /
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The smoke of slower-burning
Camels contains
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem. North Carolina

X T E S , Camels are m ilder—milder in
every way. W h en you light up a
Cam el, you have the scientific assur
ance of less nicotine in the smoke.
A n d no m a tte r how m uch y o u
smoke, you ’ll find C am els—with their
full, round fla v o r — never wear o u t
their w elcom e. C a m els really ta ste
good. From the first puff through the

28% LESS
N IC O T IN E
' than the average of the 4 other
largest-selling cigarettes tested — less than
any o f them — according to independent
scientific tests o f the smoke itself!

last puff in the pack, Camels give you
smoking pleasure at its flavorful best
with the mildness that lets you enjoy it.
T h e y ’re the campus favorite (ac
cording to country-wide surveys) . . .
they’ll be your favorite when you try
them.

Camel_

THE CIGARETTE OF COSTLIER TOBACCOS

